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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, P/lt., WEDNESDAY, MAY', 1963

·
May Dl1:Y. Qu�en Trapne�l sarah
Offers Ipso Facto A etwn·
•

��� to , tow gener.l announ,e·
m

:'1'6.:,Y ::'��II

Spetial announcement on the re·
sulu or the Denbi&'h conference:

l)rHident, CI.. or 1963
Since I have been ,besieeed by in'
qUiries re
garding
thi. my maiden
screech, 1 mean my M.y Day apeech,

The Marshall ·Plan for reputation
recorutiuction is now in elfecL

There will be atrict finea ror viola

I have decided to hold a comp el)n'
terence, 1 me.an a press confereru:e.
(It.'. bftn • long hard night).
As we all know, the United S"t&t.b

tion.
Tbe Legislature regret.

to

an-

nowa:e-- the-dilCOtltinIJaUon 0(.... the
afLer-dinner appearances hc Mr. f.

._

of Bryn Mawr are famous for their
democratic lelf-government. Pewer

facto has to acto. This il why, acCOI'ding to our local analYlts, Bachrach and ,Barati, Ltd. almost nO.nction is poaible. I have, however,
encountered leveral areas i� which

at

lIO icholarships

over

and

day, Ihe took part in :I discussion
organized by NSA rep Marj Heller
on the' National Defense Edueation
•
Act.; she is a mem be r o( the_ Chorus.

prize. announced today by Miss Mc
Bride, Sarah E. Masterson took top
honors by' winning the Brooke Han
Memorial Schol.arship and the -Ship
pen �holarshlp in Foreign. 1..anguages.

en, my suggestion

position' on th'e proposed
change in the_ smoking rule the following d i r ective is published from
the Prude and Fire Ill8ul1lnce com
pany:

II

that the lib-

.. bedtime. .

1.

'Spgrkling' Dan.cers
pr.esent Leist, Show
Of Active Season

Fire dool"1 will be installed every
three .(eet: The time between
classes will be lengthened to ac
comm�at8' lOcomotiVe. p�blem".

2. All electricity will be diacontin'

- Schapiro and Keith -

Two ChArles S,--'l:Linchmnn Schol
rships were awo.l!ded...thi� year,

aiW

they went to Sally F. Schapiro: tin
English major, and Beverley J.
Keith an History o( Art major. The
Hinchman is awarded to a junior
who has done work or special excel

lence in her major subject.
From Hamilton, New "ork, Sal
ly_has been a member of the Execu-

S.lIy Schapiro
.Gertluld Memorial. Prize.
Sallee, who is Co-E;4itor ot th
Yearbook, has written poetry for
many yean. '

Slr.h Masterson
The Martha 1... Eastman Brooke
lran- MemOflal Sc1iolarsliipisAWm

Sallee is also the recipient of the

cd to the .,Iember o( the junior class
. with the highest geliel'al a�erage,
was lounded in memor, of Maria

L. --Eastman

..Bnin S�¥�_Poetry Prize for
her poem "The Bath." 'J'!hhl prize
is awarded annually by a commit

tee o( the Faculty-Qnthe buia of
•
work su.bmitted.
. ,
Jane �ose, a Sophomore who

_

brilliant.

The bold "new

music

and

by smoking in bed, all

the

be removed.

moUonl of more than a dozen
dancers went beautifully togethel·.
A few .. en.. ;n a day of New
York (Village) life were enclosed
;
·
'
h
e
n
the swirling night tides. In between came a glimpse ot street
scene, highlighted by the pin"k girr�

Jj"es in Rock and come. from
Princeton, N. J., received honor

beds will

able mention (or her poem "An
Abandoned Studio." as well as

B.rb". Hurwih:

•

and ainee many fires are caueed

tive Board of Sell-Gov. and she is
now Vice�Pre.idenl or Rhoads Hall
Bev comel from San Francisco.
She lives in
' Wyndham and has been
a'" member o( the swimming team.
- Fret.hman ·Wins GilIe1I'pie - .

York, il an active member o( the
campus. She was in the cast o(

Freahman Show (1961). Last Thurs-

A treshman baa won the Elizabeth

'

Pane1 Discusses Bryn Mawr's. Position �n NDEA',_
t
Co�troversy· St�ms from the Non-Communist Clause.
.I�; ��:: ;:� ';'"o;::: :::.� ::a:��
The recent changes in the provieiona of the National Defenle Education Act ba.ve aroused conslderable controversy at 'sryn Ma\\T and
elsewhere.
Until la3t year, etudents applying for NDEA funds were required
to sign a loyalty oath and a 4il-..
claimer stating in effect that they
wV'6- not member. oji a cOmmunist

of W a shington Squ are (Pamela
Mulac an<L TereBa Santini), and a
longer icene of kids-at pillY, some.tinles teasing a little girl who was
an outaider (Elena Mestre) but
who (ound a (riend in what, per-

... t.hUitUe.:..b9Y�t.h:.mos . h.ap� �.M
character (Toby Williams) .. and ft.

,
organization:-'
a.
.ympathetic grown-up
nally
Now Congre• ..has removed the
(Leslie" Hartley). The suite made
disclaimer and aubstituted a clause
a (aneilul but convincing whole
t.rbidding members: of Communilt
which we'd gladly s�e again, and
organtzatioN to apply for; NDEA
it did. much credit to the whole, funds.
grouj.
In an- NSA· sponaored dlscusa.ion
Minna Nkounl led oft' the prolast ThurBday, the controwraial and
gram with a dance from Camer-·. otten confusing nature of the new
ou�. It was done th a pt)undlng
NDEA. regulations w I revealed and
traditional muaic ana was stifl'ing,
tHe iMues clarified.
MiH McBride offered tbree alterthough restrained. Senta Driver
di� choreography (or (our plece�.
natives that the college, faced with
"Figure for Fdrgotten LOves" the decision o( whether or not to
•

I

-

. .

_

was daneea by Tane Rob1)ms an
rour others, in long starlet gownsj
it was ambitious and well dMe;
but ,.eemed o demsnd a meaning

t

was hard to make out.
that
"Ikons" was a sardonic lillie piece
adapted (rom Paul Taylor glvmg,
successfully, an effect o( muddy
figures mOV1ng crazil¥ in a dim
light. "Introit" from "Mass (or
CoIItinoed Oft Pare 4, Col. 1

continue tne NDEAprogl1lm, could
The first il to apply tor
COMlder.
the progra� ond accept t�e diaclaim·
er.. whicll Bryn Mawr eonl1dera deftnitely "unsatisfactory." The second is
to appl y and pr'otest; the third .
not to apply tor the program and

possibly penaliu studenta who could
have received and put to good use
NDEA tundl.
Ahhodgh
collell! has not yet

�

- norho\'itz WiM IJuelr, Prize -

R&d roles. in both Freshman Show
(1900, and in Junior Show (1962)
In which she lang the popular nunl
..
ber "Time W... .

Sarah's 'work in her major, Ger
ued at _lhe College. FlasllHght8
man, contributed toward her win
may be used only in teD pantries.
ning the Elizabeth S. Shippen
3. No mQre'than five pages of pa-· Scholarship in Foreign Languages.
per should be aUpwed hi any one
This award, one of three Shippen
b y Richmond and .."'lice Lattimore
room due to the danger ot fires
Scholal'8hips (one is also given in
In its annual dance concert Mon
caused by spontaneous combus
science and one (or (oreign studyr
d a y night, tne Bryn Mawr Dance
tion
goe! to a ,student who has shown
Club gave a varied, original, en
4 Asbestos curtains will be sup excellence of work in a French,
.
gaging program. .A succession of
German. Greek, Italian, Latin, Rus
plied, to be uniform (rom tht
short pieces led up to "New York
sian or Spanish major.
outside.
SuileI",
with choreography by
Sarah, who lives in Rock and
5. In keeping with the College's
Ann Carter Ma� n and music by
c o m e s from Le.t'chmont, New
.general policy on golftg to bed,
Rog6r MasOn. WI-found this quite
.

.

..

Duane
Gillespie
Scholarship
American History.

""':' HUfWj. tt: -

istration

rary not be opened untU after their

CENTS

•

does not permit before dinner Iher
ry. creme de men the sundaes, rum
cake or bourbon flavoured toothpaste.
'
Notice frorO the Office of the
Dean: In order to darify the admin

Aa regards- those parents who
starved o n parent's day. I say tiult
about this.
Ask not what Bryn
Mawr can feed you, bU,t ..w:at you
!
can feed Bryn Mawr,
Regarding our ten o'clock prowl-

'RICE 20

Sallee Borhovitz. a Junior In
Ij:hoad!l (rom Tref)ton, Ne91 Jersey
Ba�ra }(. Hurwllt: w
aw�rded
who is majoring in Psychology, is
. �
the ShIppen ScholarshIp 1ft Selenee'--rec
iplent of"1t
1le"'Ki nertne Fullerton
A Chemistry major, Barbara Uves
in New Rochelle. New York. She is
a member o( the Dam�e ' Clqb and
I

cerned about the increase in alco
holic consumption on campua: now..
bly belore (linner Iherry, rum cake,
creny'! de menthe sundael, bourbon
executive I'.ction ia ealled for.
'flavored toothpaste.
The tnlSteeB
Now abou� this bUliness about the .. would like to point out that Haver
alleged empty holes in the dean'l
ford, which is allo a Quaker college,

titude!

us::

.

'.

Dean: The trustees are grriyely con

office 111 13Y this about. that. Doel
this bespeak a holier· than-thou at·

Colll!lf'.

E. Masterson, Wins Brooke
'
And She.ppen For Top Awards Honors

E1. Mr. Et, althOUgft a candidate
for' a local revolutionary party,
found himself dizzied by our rotat.'
in
' g dinner Iystem,
.
. Notice f�om the Office of t.he
.
.

is totally diffused 'On our caR)pua
'
through the iJl80 (acto sYltem, Since
everyone t! IPBo facto actiye in all
governmental deeisions, no one in

l'rll,hO'o:I ot Hryn ;\tawr

decided what its plan of action will
be. Miss M"cBride cited some diaadvantages o( the new provision: (or
example, that it could become a
reltriction on the student's (reedom,
and that its vagueness mtrde it

what exactly is a
dangerous
"Communist" organfzation!
Pro(esT. Robert Broughton,
sor of Win, expret5ed one wHiely-held-vi�w wh'en he Jtated that
the responsibility-of-applying (or
funds relts with the individual student. U Bryn Mawr did not participate in the program. he (eels, it
would be denying the student the
right to make his own decision on
the matter. The c:bance o t improvinr the program-by staying out or

Helen Angelo a "Pem East Senior
(rom Weston, Mala.; for; "Beach
...G ypsy," and .Mary Pearl, a Rad ..
nor junior (rom
(or Matthew."

l'he

Poets

Baltimore, Md.,

Academy \Of
American
Poetry Prize goel to Sarah

Shapley Lhis year. Sarah is a. Hil
tory major from Washington, D.C.'
A Senior, she livel In Rhoads. She

\\·iIJ receive $100 lor submitting

to the Department or English the

NDEA program..
A Bryn Mawr student, Sally
Masterson, '04, aPproached the ia
•

sue (rom II. aomewhat dilfe"rtnt point
ot view. II Bryn Mawr an "organic
community," .. a social forte, she
asked, or ill it simply an educational
illltitution? Her answer was, the
latter. Thus, she feels, the college

_

has an educational obligathnf-to 'jtflstudents but no obligation to play

,tile role-of & sodal distenter.It II SallY'1 belief that, by .refus

�

it would be alight, he concluded.
Donald groWn, Associate Protelor ot ;Paychology,. agreed with Mr:
Broughton in "everything but his
conClusion." A college ean not, he"be:lieves. req'uiN!s o( its IltUdenta a
and remain consistent
pdliticar

ing to participate i n the NDEA pro
gr&% Bryn Mawr... would be impo,'
ing its will on its students Dnd de
atilll an fttmoaphere o( academic
conformity,
For the no,,-Bryn�l\1awr viewpoint, the dilCuJSion included W.
Dennis
Shoul,
P r e sj den t
of

•

best. pOf.'Jll I)r grQup o( poems.
lIonOl'able �'ention we,nt to Sallee
Hork-ovitz. and Wen(ift ,Wardell a

U.S.N.S.A.
N.S.A. na, taken no
·
junior English major from Den
.t&nd on the new provision, he stat·
high.
'ed, 10 'the views he expressed were'
1'�'o Kilroy.
hiJl own. Those viewl were strongly
'ully Schapiro.
and Bonita
Tn oppoeit:on to the acceptance by
w
n
Iian
l
!
s,
�66
halve
th, Sh�la
colleges
ot
the
NDEA
progrlim.
'with its principles. Such an action
ho larship i n
Ktlroy llemorial
A--eoUege,Mr. Shoul believes.
would be diaeriminatory.
English. Thnto sch
o\ar,hips lire
must emphasbe "the instil�nt of
"The test.," said Mr. Brown, "il
awarded annuall)' on tke fffom
whether the college woUid accept· valuel" in Itudents: the illlltitution
mendation or thE' Department 0(
has an ide_ological ' obligation to its
(unds on the same conditions !rom
E""n gllsh, and u> the student In the
principles, and should stand t\nn on
a private source," and �he answer, he
first-year_ <=O� in Englilh Com·
(ee" sure, il n�u5tFte 'COffere th'e-matter of:eiCessi ve �vernment
position who writel the belt �1I.t
should lland ftMtl.en its principles
control yver the activities of studuring th� year.
and :e(uae to., participate in the
den':J -

test

•

. .

�.

•

'e ••
-

·
TH E

Two

NDEA

COrLEGE

';'

NEWS

,

Cou,":il De tes, .Way B ck Then, May ay
D
C01/.SHIe"S-..,hange.-In BMC Tradition Bega� As Fund Ralsmg Plan

-

- -

At Wedneaclay's meetilll, ine.
�embera of Undergrad's Executive
Counc.1l discussed propoaed changea
in a lon,a-established tradition Parade Night.
The possibility 'bf totally ellmina
tine the bonfirt was diecuseed, for
th.e c\1ltom orfiinated when there
was no Fresh:n1an Week to brinr the
freshmen ;together.·In the end . how
ever. hall repi. ' were told to poll
opinion In the suggestion of keep
ing the' fire and the Taylor .t.e�
ling, but eliminating the dancing
( I e, mad ICramble down the hill
behind Rhoads), A further augiea
tion to be considered was the pos
eibility of serving food (marthmal
lows, etc.) et the time of t.he bon
fire, eliminating the.hall parties.
.

-

_

�-

-

. .

,

by Ann Bradley
, In the year 1900 a group of
Bryn Mawr aeniors m t in' the
home of Elizabebh Walker An
drews '93 to discuss waya of rais
ing tundl lor a Itudent building."
It, was Mrs. Andrews who first.
luggested tnQaforming the cam
pus into an Engllllh village and
giving a'n �d English May Day.
Six weeks o f intensive work fol..
lowed, �er the ,guidance of Mrs.
Andrew>.
The procelSion, led by six her
alds, entered through Pem A rc h.
The herakb were followed by two
y�ked oxen dra�nr the garlanded
May Pole. This "March ot the
Motley Procession," as a Philadel
phia newspaper termed It, was

d 't-O -r-o- '.=---,
:-' ---''- -e- tt-e--=-r-s -o-""-T h-.-e----'""'[T
L
I

•

,

As· the Hall Draw approac!les, the present system of
assigning rooms
at Br.yn M�wr deserves serious reconsidera'
tion,
At ·present, there are three price levels for room and
board. The price a student pay { depends on the size and l�
tion of her room. All students receiving scholarship aid from
Bryn Mawr must ,have a lew price room.· In some halls, this
can severely limit her choice. F.llr instance', there may be· no.
'possibility of her rOQrning wi,th another girl, except in a very
undesirable "emergency double" situation. The three price
level system causes uncalled for discrimination among stu
-dents, and we believe that ,,11 rooms should be the same price.
The a�(lwedj>rinciple of scholarship aid at Bryn Mawr is one
of l!<Iuali!y. The College awards scholarships so. that sthdents
will be able to participate o� ..n equal basis i n all ph""es of
campus life with nO more than oreasonable financial strain.
Thus, ·the scholarship student will be indistinguishal>le from
:t. those studenta-w'ho are not- receiving such aid..:... There .C8:-n..be
\ no real equality as long as.:there are distinctions in room accom
modationo between scholarship ·and-non-scholarship students.
By having three different prices .for room and bo�rd-\. it
i8
true
that those students who can afford to pay more toward
•
their maintenance at college will do aO'. Paymen.t! from indi
vidual students provide a greater percentage of the College's
,costs for room nnd board than if all rooms were the same price,
since a nunlber of students would -"eed extra scholar.ship aid
in order to pay the additional charge that one price for every
one would entail.
We realize that as long as the College maintaihs the dis
tinction in room prices,' it must require that scholarship �tu
dents hav·'! low-priced rooms, since 'if a R,tudent can afford to
pay an adtlitional 'Sum of· money toward her r60t;n, she should
invest it in her tuition, making additional scholarship m�)Dey
available to needy' students,
'
We f�el, however, tpat the principle of equality followed
by Bryn Mawr in its scholarship program is more important
than the money the College may gain by continuing the dis
tinMion in room prj�,
•

-

- .

�IAY DAY RAIN SCRt:DULB

'I:OO--Sophomortl Wilke sentors.

8;�rcakfalt,

";

•

-1

9:00-Alsembly: May Day Queen's apeeeh,.....Miu McBride'� speeeh,
,.
announcement of sward.,

5:00-Ma,. Pole Dancin.L it it hal cleared .u1ftcientl, bi the estimatlon
of the Underarad. Preeillent,-followed by hoop rolling and the
Peu'l East Pageanl.
.
After dinner eventa wlll·cont.inue. as ullual
if the weather is clear.
'
.
,
.

-

,

'

THL

.

FOUNDED IN 1914
•
"...bllihed WM...ty- dOrlng the CoJleg. V••r (.J:c.pl dIMing
Th.nUgi'llng, -'.hrlll""'l .rtd E••
ter holid.yI, .rtd during lX.miMllon
w....j
... In the Inler.., of 8ryn M.Wr Colleo- .1 the AtdlTlOfe Printing
Compeny, Ardmore, P. .. Ir'd Bryn Mewr College.
n.. C
.. .... ..... I. fully prOlKled by cvpyrighl. Nothing thet 'ppI:.,1 In II m.y
be repflnted YII'holly � In jMrt wtlhovt permlulon of the Edllor·in-Chief.
_
IOlTOtlAL IO....D
"
'
.. .. . . . . . . . . .. , ................ , ...'.... Broolu Rob.,d., '6-4
w...
.
�
hr . ..... .. . ...... . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . .. ... "'.ulln. O\Ibkln. '63
Cepy ....... ,� • . •,. ... . , • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . • • • . . •• • • • • . • • :.... Ch.rl.n. Suiin. '6-4
....., ...., ., .... , ..........................\, ..... Eh.n Rothenberg, '64
M
'...I.,.. . , ......... J.. . . . . . . ......... . . .. Conll.nc:. 'oNnblum, '65
••••
c..,.. ..... w.... .. , ., , : '" ' .... . ... . .. ...
. .. . .� ... Anne LO'Igrlft, '66
.
' .

��

SMII. kN.er� '64, ,.Irlei. Or_, '64
....... M
__
•" • . • . • . • . • . • • • . • . . • Terri Rodger1, '64/ M erge"l AUII..,., '64
•
.. .. U� Cheng, '"
.... "
....'or_,__
r . . ...... ... ..... ......
..
.
..
'
'65
,
•••,.,., . , . . . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . • .. . •• • . Dt.M)C Oln,
...
.
'USINUS STAFf
'66, Eve Hi,chm.n, '66.
June by.
,
1D1T00j'AI, IT..."
&
'6<1/ Me,.,. H. W.rfield. '641 Sut,).ne Kerbi", '65; Oi.n. Schull." '6�h
'65, Eillibelh G,nrtl, '65: Ol.n. Kolf!, '65, Chrilly ledn." '661
V �y Greh1rom, '66/ Lynne I.edlfllMch: '66.1 Edne P.,....ln.. '66;
:lnn aredl.y, '66/ Joen ,.....lIero,' '66, Sendr. Sheplro,' '66;
Ste'dlen lI.ir, '66.
•
deM "..... It m. Ard.tMw., P." 'elt Offloe. under the Act.

.

�

.

,

o ·

•

-

.

May Pole dancini followed d- "
ter the' cro�nine of the Ma'Y
.

Queen, and then iraduate atudeqta
and alumnae presented four Eli,
zapethan plaYIl. Each ,underzradu
ate clas.s also cqntributed a play
to the pageant. It began at "s
HOUri ,aiter Noone", and dOlled
two and a half houra la�t with
an old Engl,sh supper of "brothe,
capon in �Iye, lIQUet of chykenyl,
cruste rolle, jamme' tartea, Itraw
berries aerved with creme, and
cak YI."
•

It waa dHftcuit \0. reconcile · the
traditional
May Day
co.tumel
with rigid Victorhtn standards of
dress. Controversy OVer; whether
�

�� :�:�i:'
�::�::;: ::��:�::

-

I
The ooatumes were 'Passed by
a cOlltuming committee, yet the
farmer 1Wh'0 brought bts oxen from
Lancaster exclaimed, "Never arain
wll( I'llow mf oxen tb see su�tr a.
sight all thl.}'

The quality of the 1ierYice might
also be improved if either the
present help werl better paid or
Inn waitresslng jobs were made
more attN.ctive to students. The
solution to tKe managerial and or
ganizational problem. seems ob
Vtous.
U the management of the lnn
cannot Improve the lot of their
own bUSinesl, perhaps.lOme more
direct student prenure might be
.
in order.

__

One ot the difficult taakll of the,
lint . May Day pageant wall to
organize the Elizabeth \!} music.
When union mUlIicians went on
strike against the long 'ft'ours 01the Elizabethan revels, the music
dubs of Haverford a-verted dtsaa
ter!by donning costum�s and pro
viding the music.

,

President M. Carey Tliomas, �
h�r May Dp.y speech in 1916, told
the students, "Your May Day re
vels were the first of the many rt!
vivalll of t.hil old custom." Origin
ally a Roman' feativ4'l of spring,
the !"edieval Te�t.onic celebratipn
of May Day marked the coming
.of summer with games, revels.
worship or .. Beowulf and· othe!'
heroell of myth and saga.
, In 1906,
months of prepara-

Judi Rhodes, '65

CHECI(UST
To the EditOr:

Checklists have been prepared
for every subject from "What
Your Mother Never Told You"..to
"How to Furnish 'Your Fall-Out
Shelter." We would like to suggest
one to r our ' very-own College I
.
v
� -and' Mas qu�.II were fint
(exduding Student Union Hours):

:�;�:�:��: �::� ��.•;::�:�:t��

�

in_' the ne.wly-completed Cloistere.
Cornelia Otil ,Skinner made her
debut in the 191.0 May Day al
Moth . in A Midsummer Nieht',
2. Be Strre to arrive early - ser
Mrs. W. S, �vilon
Drum, and appeared again in 1920
vice ,ends at irregular hours. The
Haverford, Pal
as Sacrapant in The Old" Wh'e,'
ear�y bird gets the first and only
Tale.
(Ed. note: We received our infor
worm.
....
In 1925, a Ne.WI art.icle cited as
mation and inatructiona from NSAJ.
3. Foreign objects have been' ihe' mOlt 'praiseworthy character
known to appear on silverware ,
is tic of May Day "a delightful
THE INN
glasses, china, etc. Do not be unAnglo-Saxon rowdinfSlI." "Too ofduly alarmed. There have been no
To The Editor:
ten Is thll mlsling from our �lghtr orded "fatalities.
.-'"
ed,
intellectual ' youthl"
What a strange contrast there
�
t
Do
not
forget
that
the
Inn
is
But
the
193
6
pageant..
the
lilt
i. between the food and service at
run on a tight budget. There i s
Big May Day to be held: wae .far
our new'
.' UrJon" and the old "Bryn
great
onomizi
on
courtesy.
greater In lCOpe t.han any prevtous
ng
ec
Mawr College Inn." Wbereas ltucelebration.
Preparations were be·
�
Do
5
I
oluer
.
n�t
exotic
IS
leI.
d·
�ent. waitresses at. Lhe Union make
. Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, etc:. gun in February. but the director
the
pleasure,
a
.nack
an evening
auured. students that they would
take a long time to prepare.
regular help_at mea� make dinnot
have to rive up any of their
inK' at. t.he'Inn an unpleasant and
Ter'\-y Preston, '64
spring
vacation.
.�
frultrating experience.
!\Atherine
Silbel1blatt '(i5
Every
undf!rgraduate partic:ipa-'
Mary Marshali, .....
uv .
At any other relta'Urant "open
ted in the dancing, arl<t the rr&l14llSusan Hay, '85
'to the public" as th� Inn purport.
,
stands reached the thi"-, fl' oor of
to be, a waitress ·who· informs
. .
Taylor: Two'noveltles, strolling playguests who wish to ord�r dessert WBM�
en IPld wacon plaYs, were both
that· "You may never eet your.
features of Elizabethan d ram a.
To The Editor:
order" would Ibe severely scolded,
The acquisition 0f four VIh·lte oxen
.
B"
I O I.nt0 WEM " _.L ' _"
if not tlireatened with �I01ing-ber
IU Ou......g
'-4-- Wl1.U;
,
Jl
_ from Marylan
.
- d a d Virginia was
has aroused my Interests a great
job. Not ao at the College Inn.
e 19'0
oJ May
lied'
l
h f or ,·h
'
a
tr
ump
ca
.
.
d eaI, I canno t refratn f rom sa)'lng
There the manager excusel such
.. Mil Ethel Grant Instructor
D
ay.
'
'
n.grant. rudeness "'wlt.h "Some- that all of you on the ataff of ' The
.
t·Ion at B ryn
tn
ph yllca
. I educa
CoIlege ·N ewa are doing a marvel·
timell \.he girls get. a !ittI_ e exc.ited."
.
-wh.
.ht thOe dancen for
�U6
I-Mawr,
't':
L.
..
J,n 'P lte
of II ]!IY wor k
job
th
'the slow and inemc.ient letvice
�
eJ9.32 and 19S8 May Daya. ad:
he.d
ute;! ,h,ay._ read
,
can perhaps be excused as the 'in··
-mitted Uiat geLting the oxen jcust
It from be�hmn� tq e nd and have
1!vit.able result of underpaid and
.
toohe
much " 'but they just had
" to
a lIense of saUstadlon r::hen I
,,'
"un-tipped" help, iplufficient klt_
�
I
re.
be
.
.
finaUyn
.
'"ut it own.
,
chen organll:abon- and poor manThe tremendl)Us etfort nvolved
ag ment; deplorable dilCOUrtesy,.
.!today: 1 read about the. li quidawas in fact one of the main rea
tion
of WBMC and feel, strongly
however, is never excusable, It Is
ll tor abaadc1nia', the" Big May son
.
curious, ihowever, that both �ood ,t.hat. t.h? IIbol.lfd �t be. "-Ithough
Day celebration. "It was just ,et
I have no experlence to offer, I ting too big," explained Miss
food and prompt and courteous
am extremel y int.ereste d in radio
service can be �ff.ered to a comGrant. "AI�� It. didn't. seem like
programs, o'r�nlJ:ing , and . anparable number of customera at
tlle right ihing to do in 1.9(0."
.
nouncing. and would be very inthe Deanery.
'J,ue IOU
.II. terested .in leaminr and particiI ,Ion to the "..,.ievoul
e'
S1'UDENT CEJ'!TER
.:_g
on 0f
reactlvatI
In t
PtL\lJ,
tuation uisting at the Inn will be
Com\! to the
WBMC. Pl41ase let me know of
undeniably difficult. 1:he tipping
Student
Union
obhen who are Interelted 10 that
problem is indeed a vicious cltcle�
.
.
....
"
..B
..
:ao
_..J.2;,30..
�e ean ,1ta�la.n... as IIOOn as-pos No one tWill tip a waitrH, who
Wed. - FrJ.
Sat- .. ble Itven If they are plans for
givel rude and inelflcientl leNke;
Meet your friends"
next
year.
on the other hand, the abMnce 'of
from o e damas!
Masako'Yamanouchi, '66
tips ia no Incentive to the help to
•

1. When planning a gracious
aup
" per at the Inn, be sure to lign
oul

.

0:

COLLlGE

c.o
..
� ........ ... .. .... ... . . .

THE CAUSE
To the Editor
of "A ColI�&,e News"·
• (Bein&, a lo)'al Wellesley.alumna,
how ,could 1 write "'The Colle&'8
Newsl")
Con&'ratulatioM on your editorial
A CaIlH In the April 17th· New•.
Also on your suggt:stiona for rais
ing funds.
Could you let me know the 8OUl'te
!rom which you received the name
of' Sam Block and the inst.ructions
for eending food, etc.! 1 have �een
in correspondence wit
he Student.
,
Nonviolent Coordi.Jlati g Commit
tee in Atlanta, and ave Rcelved
other namell and no hf!lpful 1Ug
geatiolll for sending. Telepboninr
to a friend in Philadelphia who \fas
also interested, I found that an she
knew wu that t.he Loeal Commit.tee
had sent a truck to collect e1othllll,
but Khe didn.'.t know-the-local...Com
mittee.
Do you receive The Student. Vq,tce7
)f not, I'd be glad to send in J�ur
name. Their last number was on
The Miuissrppi Story,

, -0 -

•

wltnesled by a "crowd of eayly
appareled lpec£iton."

----.---'
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W.dnetdIY, Mey 1, 1963,
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rive better service. Perhapa If the.,. (Ed. n-,!te: any�'tne who la Inter-.
service t!Quld De impro� a plan
e a t e d In react.ivating WBMG
for putting tlpa on pa, day mieht
should get in touch with Lynne
be formulat.ed.
IAcktmbac:b of 'I'M' 'Collep Mm.)
', )
o

•

�oJ

i"

Bridge "

TV

At The CoJI�ge Inn

,

1

T H E

_l!i.rls Attend C�nfe.. rence�,

Discuss A id to Education

program, and compared Republi.

by Nan!:), Kuhn, '66
aDd Lola Map.-oD, '66

can economic policies with . "(iant
�nomy sae yackage" whk:h tur1II

•

out to be nl't)re expenJive In the
l
l'
ong un. He urged Democrats to

Student representatives of more

thaq twenty national political, re-

!iglous.

social organizations

and

begin work

t

ed

'

There will be a tea and organIi�tion' meeting, May 9, 'in the Com·
mon Room, Thuraday altemoon, for
all those interested in particlpatini
.

uca ion
peet. of f�eral aid to
and to talk with their congress.
men about . the LAdminlstration's

•

immediately on the

1964 campaign. :

(CoI,ege Young Democrats. NSA,
NAAcp. ,held the largest. delega.
tlons) assembled In Washington,
D. C. last weekend to d iscuss as.

in Young Demo&ata.

education Improvement� program.

The Federal kAid to Education

conlerence workshop. dealt. with
Student Aid, Conitruc:tion of Hirher
Education, Improvement. of In
It.ruc.�
_

tlon, IPrimary and Secondary Faeilities and In.truction. Special Edu.

cation Propoaals, and a general con... 'deration elf the olitical .theory be-,

C O L L E' O E

N E W 5

p

increased
undergraduate student
loattr, extenilon of G. I.
ucation benefttl, introduction of a na tional
scholarsbip. prOgr&I'9, and increased --:vocational training. The confe rence
defeated a resolution concerning aid
to private and paro&ial schools and

ed

Discusses J�spir�!ion, Intuitions, Art, And Us
Ii,. Elizabeth

In aecoroanee with the one rule movement. •
•
of the fellowship--that the holder
otl've alway, " wanted to write; I
mUlt .tay .t Bryn Mawr tor two had period, when I didn't think I'd .
Fellow fOr
weeki ot the year-Miss Spencer 'make It. . . , I rave up my newI
L long
ith
man w
in fln. lined patterns, She is thi , .tayed at� the Deanery trom April ' paper job in 1948 to devote the
author ot "First ·Dark." In the New 16 .to April 29.
whole time to my 6rat novel.
Ydrker Anthology ot Best Short
"When they wrote arid aiked me
"I . think that i1 you want to •
Stories from 1950 to 1960, Lirhl in to be the Donnelly Fellow, I said ' ' write and have to work, you ahould •
the Piazza and 'The Voice at the no, becaUie I couldn't· make ·.peech- gel a job a. far from writing as
Baek Door. 'She is now working on est aid Mia. Spencer. "But then pOllible. You tend to like jobt
a hook of .hort stories set in Italy they told me that 1 wouldn't h.ve , which Ole up the same kind ot enand the South.
ergy that writing does, and 10 you
to make lpeeches, only be avai lable
to atudent.e."
don't write."
DurinI' the two weeks .he has
She"recommendl that young wrl. spok.!n tq, two EX,Pe('lmentlll Writ.. ten stay- away from wrltina COR' int cluses, pored over. and evaluaferences. " They're terribly aad ted hvndredl of pages of .tudent a lot of women high school teachers
manUlc.rlptt and has talked with the wandering around hoping that IOme.
autho�wiQl great tact, according one will discover them."
to several ot them.
"What writen do ydu feel have
"I wal ftry Itruck by-- 'the-indiinfluenced - you r ltyle 1 " we uked .
vid ltJ 0 the lJtudeJftl."- Mias�- ;'f1!O{l(r really know. .Faulkner, at .
Sp6ieer toHI u :-"Thetall
mea
m. never wanlfG my Ityle to Iii"
to be thinking ror themselves. They . influenced by anyone. Writer. ean
may run to a type in their � be jnfluenced in the ways they look
cu�al, but they don't feel the need
at things, too, and .that.', more danger.ous. I'm 'ut:e: Robert Penn War·
to conform to any pattern ot think"lng. The level or intelligence is ren Ihtluenced me that way.
very high here, I th ink."
"How dl) J' ',0 about' writing !
"What will you remember most Croce I8Y' that every work of
1vividly abOut Bryn Mawr !" we askart has as its center an artistlC 1n;Greene

�� the

Elizabe

·

Dtmnell,• tall, thin woan �hich move

)10: ' �

•

Auction••r Roy D.vld and Audr.lk.

Sophomore Carnival, beld Saturment, not on principle but to in- . day afternoon from 2:'30 to G:OO
crease chanCe!! for pauage of the
p,m. in front of Taylor, <highlightadmini.tration bill.
ed Bl"yn Mawr's participation itl
A televised march on .the Capitol
Tri-CoUege Weekend.
with po.ter. indicating the. stuBryn Mawrt.en and their dater
dent.' approvaJ ot Federal Aid along with taculty children could
sbudentl' visits

ed.

tuition, where every'thing comes
''The Deanery." she looked !.l tHe=- tog�theJ:. The Voice at the Back Door
i h once becarved brag beds whc
tame from luch an Intuition, hearlonged to all Indian maharajah �n� ing a Negro man'. voice at the
m.harani. "It - has an atmosphere
hac.k door. I wrote the book and
811 ita own."
could"'t Hnd 8 title until I w.nt
. Mill Spencer .tarted to write back to the original intuition.

.

.

a rrant from the tedenl iovern-

tlhe

_

ltOries when Ihe was in grammar
school ln Miuillippi. In coll e .he
won two writing conte.ts for

man's Combo and Chris Roman'.
folk .inging tming- in ' du ring ' intermissions.
Paula Pace and the other memo
ben of Bryn �a\l(r, Haverford,
ore's Tri·College Com·
and Swa
i
mittees deserve at!dt. for an enJoy-

Saturday, Aprit27, we ai� attend·
ed session. ot the annu,l meeting
_ ot·tb@jfatlonal Committee of Young

t
Democrats.
E.ther Peterson, AB.
.
'
__
Secretary 01 Labor, partidThe- !aculty a uctio..D, unde.t'..- th
pated in a speCial discussion on Wjldi rection of lRoy �vid, was as
men's role in the Democratic Party.
pop ular as e"er, wlbh interesting
Wednesday, &Ia, I
She .tre8led
WlJmi
!f
i"'
d
t
(!
l
r·l
ja�'�-lnv-to'·tt:e--high.s. bki0etr..�----p� -r.«-i\.y. ·DA-¥-I.-.- ··-_

lista.nt

L

t�

..

..

not participate in politici because

come to you.

"My characterl are all fictional.
' 1 know them intim.tely, bet.ter than
moat of the people I tnet;t. 1 think
about them '" gre.t deal - I haye
a sen.e ot their wilw. They have
very strong feeling. aoout what

..

...

Tuteda" May 7
.�.,p.....

they .

I

wanl"

"00 you teel that one part of you
----ls the p son who experiences and
...J the .other is t.he writer?" we alked.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

�

really eJ:ploiting something that has

ep

'
'�.�' '
'
o'-f- tne o WWee·"
ts
ven
.

.

ex

hal to

"It was very exciting writing in
the South at that time. Faulkner
wu just becoming known and other
southern writers were cre ing into
prominence. You fel t part ot the

rthm

t

"Atter the intuition your mind
begin to work, to
plore, to
define and to create. Creation is

eg

southern �ollege ltudents.

Come Fish, goe es the numbers of
able weekend of varied and in�restlollipops in a jar, have their for. iug activities.
tunes -.read, �r t.hrow dart. at their
n
e
not litera l
o
it
e
f.8V
O
a.', 'bo
P.'nI
, ) a:Inl
.Jy -..in the form...i!tS. a( number� .onF
'
.

to

T h r ••

.Miss Eljzabeth Spencer, '63 Donnelly Fellow,

F·Ire Engme Rides, Anctlon Highlight
.
on. making o. ltAt. education policy
1963 Trl.ColleJ{�e Weekend Festivities
.
ot non-dllCrunlnation necessary for

preceded

.

' A . e

�

dents supported the bill on the basi.
that ".ome .tates are finaneially un- -':'lI;'.
able to .upport adequate programs
t..
t
d l
They urged'

t�eir congressmen. ..

,

•

hind6the 'provisions or the bill. ' Res-- olutions framed by the workshops
were avidly debated at. the final
general meeting. In general, _ Itu-

wi hou te era ald." >

.

,

er

"Yea, maybe In the South . . .

-.��

_._�.

11

y�:
o,�
..-- u' J�,!rin&i{'��ili�L.�. " �1-'J.!!.n

..
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lA:mon'g u nusual items auctioned
Tennis Team plays Uninua.
m
6:00 p.m.
they are not asked to, but that they
to students were Mr. Lat.timore'.
p.m.
5:00
She thought a moment. '!The writ.s.
i the Hall
Dinner n
are willing and capable workers and
pipe, a comie book in Greek· doJean A. Potter, Associate Profe.in&' person is alwajs different from
6:45 p.m.
should be uked to contribute.
nateO by Miss Lang, a net -.hopi l
rson. 1 think every
the soca
Morri. Dancing and Madrigals in lor of Philosophy, will discul' the
book Kerrcma and Myth at- the In- artllt hal a lIecret life 'almOlt by
•
Rep.resentative BoUing, who prail- · ping beg donated' by Mr. Schem.er� the Cloisters.
:
terfaith meeting in Carlref.
necessity. You can't let anyon� else
ed the Administytion"
.kill in ot . the An�ropolo8'Y' depa.rtment,
7:15 p.m.
i
o
which the auctoneer Roy David
WedD.
_ ��,a , Ma !!..:
i.
n�
�it
_.
�'
\IOuld u
. �!��
working with Congrell, held high
May Day Play. The Critic. by' _....
x
. I
_
�
in
ta
ainu
n
.
�
hopes (o r the passage 0(' bill. re- sugg ted-- micht- be u&e9 "' -i.--Rictuati . 9tmida
l
IIU
1(0..
rrwi ,
h.
7 ..
.. p.m•
•
bathing suit; a -practical Army the Cloister..
laUng to federal aid to higher educaW. Paul Jone.,. Aulstant Prores_� �

pe

tion

and

to

weational

jacket, which undoubtedly ex!X'r!.
enced much activ� auty, given

training

program., .but was dubious abo..t
tho.e concerning ledera1 aid >to

Mr. Leach of t.he

ment.t

elementary and secondary schools.

Mr.

O'Brien,

-'
Satul
uay

cribed
�s

•

main speaker

.
,.
evenlJlg

L_
' anquet,
u

es

added

Depart-

attraction"

rta

-,

<

('extra

�nglish

Fire engine rldca""by� the Bryn

Mawr fire company seemed to be
Bryn hfawrters al
w ith the facul� children, and t.he
roar of the engine's .iren was
heard echoing throughout the
campu.-- often dUring the aftt-r-

··as popular with

Dr. Humeston's house w'lI lune.noon.
tion as a ,co-op hou.e for a grou p . F
or those wl10 had the energy
ot eight students next year.
after Sophom9re Carnival, the '1;ri.
The students. p1an to eat lunch
College Dance, held
.. S a t u I' d a y
on c"n\�us and�to budget and prenight_ a1 H averford, saw continu··
- PAre thei.r ..owo....brealdast a.Dd...
d,u
.i
n
h
·
�
oo
oUi" music - for every-fas£e, - the
. nero Tbey will pay the college an
majority of which came from Carl

ax
.....an's band, with Tig..,...8bu.
,..

appropriately lower_ amount .for
ttfetr '!'OOms. - - --<-Since the house will · be vacant
lor on.y o� )rea r '-nd' since there
is a group" ot students who hive
already expre.sed . interest, the
college will omit! the house from
campus draw.
./.
Batten House .will .erve a ' new
function as · Gennan House next ·
year. Janet Rodman and Martha

.

_

will ,hare Ratten', many advantag·
.ueh aa a ' .wlmmiog pool, · ..
beautiful ard, and luxdriou.
s.
A German warden and a .hall prestdent. will manage the house. Mem·
ben ot th. Getman Department.
plan to eat wlth- the .tuClenta often...

y

. '

NOTICES

MAY Pay Day charges end
April 30. .

room

_

. L.:

L

next week
A t@w copies are left
Drder yours now from
Suy Spain, Rhoad",

-Thi-.....¥ur·. Yearbook
Bet.ter Than EYer!

,

Music Room.

Frid.y, May S

....J

.!

.

,

IVIIYfHING IN

--e

,.

Monda,. �'r 6 '·

History Jo�l Club will present
Theodore H. von Gaue, Chairman
ot the ��f- .lJ4&ory, UBi-
venlty of California, Riverside, and
praentiy .t the Rqaian Research
ivenlty, who
Center, Harvard ifn
"'The Politics of
wifl SpeaK
Curi.t IriiJustrialization.H �he lee
ture will be given in the Common
.
Boom, Goodhart.

011

thrv

e-

Mond.,
ELUOT

_iV, O....Y DAVIS

'

o

THE 2ND FRET
•

•

•

ymlywh. Arts Counc l presents:

i

First Phil.delphia

.pp••r.ncel

"

Author of " A Coney Isl.nd of the Mind"

-

L A WR E ff- C E F-E R L I N G H E T J I
- POETRY READING

.

S�nd.y Evenin" �y 12th, i:30 p.m.
- - ,......

--..-

- -

-�

lit...." ,. 80_ Offi�, l:l.50....s 1.50. ah.lden'l '1,(10
10'
.. 11 ord.,. with �f·.ddr...
ed
� "amped en....lope
YM/VWHA-ARTS COUNCIl. Bro.d & Pih, 5'.." "
PhU.d.lphie .7. PI. Phone . KI 5-.UOO

•

)

from S.n Fr.ncisco

•

.

T.nft.

�

----•

en

MUSIC

, ltAMBLING JACk

flOWI!! �'LANlS

-

2::to <:p.m,·
MSt Women'l T qis Finals will

�

.

, ----.:.rJy
8:30 p.m.
,
Arts> Council will present another
"Shoot the
experimental . film.
Motth/' a comedy done. by young
arti.ts, many of whom graduated
from . Bryn Mawr and · Haverford.
Co"!mon Room. admission 40t. .

-Suna.r.-° .r..�,C7-....�
r.: ""'::-j

� >�_ �

JPOL::EII:

lOr of Religion, J>rinceton Univeraity, will .peak 'Oo "Religious Existentialiarn from Kifkepard to the
Present," under the auspice. of the
Interfaith Association in the Common Room.

SaturdaJ, May 4

_

_

_

Jeanneit's B,y" Maw, .
- 8:00-p.m.
Experimental 81m, "Le. Enfantl
flowe' Shop
aiJPiriai'i,' Wm be presenua by  l2J lII,u.,'., A,,,,.,,w., I"" Mnlt". ,•.
Arta Council in the Auditori�
- ,'. LAw,."c. 5-032' I.,\...,."c. 5-0570
MMlH,. fI.,illi. T....,.,h Der
......,
Goodhart.

.

__

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

8 :30 p.m.
The Italian Club will present a
concert' of Baroque )lusic in the

hart.·

collegt.

YEARBOOKS
"ITJirDeOkI are &rnifht

)

3:00 p.m.
Chamber ?r\UI� by the Student
Ensemble group under the dirtc
tion- of Mme. Jambor will be pre-.o'
sented in . the Music Room, Good·

ent

..
.
• ·After May 18 all .tudent- pur
cha�s w111 be on 'a ca.h bu"

Thursday, MaJ "2

be h�ld here.

Book Shop will extend charr
ing prlvilele. from May 1 - M��
ur, confid ly tnUtinr each and
every one will �ay belore leaving

along with the German De·
are carefully pl.nnlng for
year.

e.,

.

8:00 p.m.

Step .ingina in front of Taylor.

by

was' provided by the "step·llnging"
ot Chris ;Roman trom Brandeis,
ined t.he crowd w ith
Wlho ente
folk songs.

des-

_College Will Offer
German Re$idence,
Co-operative House

_

An

at

Republican Party pol ici
an "America Last"

supporting

..

es

,

10

'.

H.IIMfIa.,dllfl'h

Emit,.."..... U......

1',.._IIIA

lri.h

..... I_Ilk.

..,I,.,.

M...

•

0."'11_

,

Wlt.,SmI BROS.
MAGASIN DE LlNGE

,

� -

LAW,."c. 5-SIOI

,
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•

,
IAncllt_

"

Avenu.

llyn Mlw" 'a.

•
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Six Plan Trip · To "Russia This SUI1tmer;

In and Around Philadelphia

-

-

'

Look Forwar� To Training In Language

'11M Sound of Muaic: is continuinc at the Shubert through June 1. Evening

THEATEk

performances are ill 8:30; mattinees are on 'l"h\ll'SdaYI and Saturdays

� 2_

C O L L E G E

ble n
i
Russian, u.ing the Russian
llarriet Swem is a French major, .
alphabet. She aleo play. a Balalaika, but she studied RUllian at Bryn
The ClaiMH Wal" a �:l.tt!'f�ry .1aree, will 15. presented at the SOClety
Russian three-stringed musical Mawr ' and the Cornell Summer
ten week. this summer. ·Five o! a
HOl PJayhoule, 607 So. 58th Street, Wedneiday through Saturday
iQstJlUment She first . leamed Rus-. School. She intends to go to grad
them, Alison ' Ars.ht, Jody Gretn;May 1 �rourh May 25. Curtain !ime il 8:30.
�veninal
alan from her I'randfathet, �o�her uate school and then work In inter· ..
Beck}' McDowell, Sandra Shapiro, "gehuine RUllian." Laat
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